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Oregon Crop For
1921 Is Forecast

(Continued (torn rRo 1)

sown In tho (all of 192l. wan much
less than usual, bring eallmated at
4.6 per cent as compared with 11 9

ixir cent last year anil n ton year av-

erage of about 11.0 per cent. Owlnc
to the low abandonment flRuru the
total winter wheal crop o( the Unit-

ed States li now estimated at about
.000.000 bushel moro than the

April 1 estimate; that If. 6:?. 1ST. 000
bushels.

Ha) : There appear to bo a slight
decrease In the total hay acreage of
tho state as compared with a ye.it
ago but condition of the hay fields
and meadoa on May 1. 1931. was
estimated at 99 0 per cent of normal,
compared with 93 0 a year ago Con
alderable new acreage was seeded to
alfalfa las,t year but a considerable
area ot old field hare been plowed
up and seeded to other crops which
will later bo resown to alfalfa. The
high prices prevailing for hay during
recent years (prior to This year I

growers to hold on to run
down alfalfa fields longer than would
ordinarily bo considered good farm-

ing practice Present hay crop condi-

tions Indicate a state production of
about 2.025.000 tons of tamu hay and
240.000 tons ot wild bay. The per
cent of last year's hay crop remain-
ing oa farms on May 1. 1921. U

at HO por cen:. compared
with 5 0 per cent In 1320. with J C

percent In 1919. and 8.0 per cent In

191S.
Spring Plowing and Srctllng: Tho

acreage finished Is considerably
the usual In the western part ot

the state. In most counties ot the
eastern part of the Ktate. this work
Is at about the usual stage. Ordlna.
rlly It Is possible to do considerable
plowing In tho western portion ot the
state during tho months of Januarr
and February This season tbero was
practically no early spring plowing
done before the laser part of March.
This condition has thrown practical-
ly all of the spring work forward,
with the result that the normal
amount has not been accomplished
at this date. In the eastern portion
of the state, the conditions hare
been rery farorable for spring plow-

ing and seeding, except In th coun-

ties of Union and Wallowa, where
the work has been delayed by more
than the usual amount of rainfall In
tho principal wheat growing dist-
ricts the summer fallow plowing i

well along. In fact, has been finished '

on many farms
Krult: Considerable d!ff"r nr .r

oplnlcn 'ltb referent to th
condition of the fru rrop of Hi

state. It Is known that tbore v

considerable damage to early fruit
such as poaches and apricots,

in some eectlons. while
other suffered no injury
Just what effest the continued rainy
weather of tho It' ter part of Ar
and early May has had on pollentra
tlon Is yet to be determined In ionic
parts of tho state apples are Just
now in full hlcom and the amount n'
fruit that will set is jut to be deter
mined.

Advices from our Washington 1)

C. office mate that "tho territory U

which fruit has been severely dam
aged by freezes has increased in
size and now embraces portion of
the central belt of the United State
as far west aa the Kooky Mountains
Tho aevuro froit of April 21 and ''
probably cuumpiI almost a complex-fallur-

of cherries, apricots ur-- l

peaches In tho southern coiintlfw of
Idaho and damaged puachoi eon id

orably in Utuh. Tho berry crop
thoriiKhoii'. tho country hu ajur
eiitly escaped serious Injury."

Condition of l.lw Stock- :- The
oarly ralnu of last full revived pan'
ures und thus started stock off in
good shnpo. Shoan belnj; returned
from tlio forest reserved mid ctln-- r

summer range to the winter feodliiK
grounds, arrived In much botyr
physical condition than uhujI. Toj
open wlnltor 1ms mado It possiblo for
both sheep unil cattle to get hir-r- i.r '

loss winter pasture foratfo and the
ubnonco of n.iy eon.!dcr.it' dl iu
outbreak has kept the ei '
Kood health Wool Is roported n.i ho- -
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Ing ot better quality thnn usual with.
heavier (leoces. Tho lamb and calf
crou are reported ns being above tho

i - .'average. Condition, on itho whole,
was probably nnir better nt this
season of tho year, the average coiv

dltlon tlgun' as reported by eorre
spondents being t9 0 per cent of nor
nial.

Mnrtnlltt of I.UeMockt- - Hpoclal
Inquiry was made relative to losses
front disease and exposure during tho
war ending April 30. 1931 The re
suit ot this Inquiry Indicate looses
nor 1000 as follow: Horse, from
disease. 1 1 : cattle of all ages, from
disease, 12; from exposure, S: sheep
from disease. 30: from exposure 12
lambs, from both disease and expos
uro, 60; swine, from disease. 7 These
results do not vary greatly from lm
liar figure tor tho United States as
a whole, except In tho case of swine
the IT. S. figure being 41 2 compared
with 7 0 for tJrtgon Tho reported
losses from loth disease and expo
uro are considerably lower than in
recent former years, particularly the
losses from exposure- Tho only re
port received of anr ronslderatile
stock lo In the state Is the follow.
Ing from Malheur county ' All kinds
ot livestock has wintered In excetten
condition and an In normal e.nd'
tlon of health lth exception o
sheep Hlg head (sometimes called
swelthead) developed in sheeo atx
March 1st and there will pronnMr be
a 10 per cent loss, which will also
reduce tho percentage o( spring
lambs."

Cannibal Race In
Oregon Before

The Indians Came
COrtVAI.MS. Ore May 13 That

an ancient race of cannibals Inhab-
ited Oregon before the Indians, was
the conclusion drawn by Prof John
II lloerner. of Oregon Agrtrultural
college, examining after relics ex-

cavated from prehistoric mounds
thrt-- miles est of Tangent. Ore

"The ancients were burled n
their sides or In a sitting posltlou
In a bed ot charcoal four feet deep
and encased with clay charcoal ever
them." said Prof lloerner to a
class of students who helped In ex-

cavating one of tho mounds "Sacri-
fices wcro offered to the Idols these
peoplo worshipped, and human
flesh and bones were put In the
grave beside the dead to be used
on the long Journey. This goes to
prove that some ot them were can-

nibals and not Indians."

n.wci; at iiiiiaMiAMi
Tojiounow i:vi:.m(j

' Another dance will bo held to-

morrow night at the Dreamland pa
vlllon and following that dance
will be held each Wednesday and
Saturday night, according to Ilrrt
McDonald, owner of the pavilion

HOI. MS lUWTIMJTON TO
COACH SAI.I1M UK,

Kl'fJKNK. Ore. .day 13 itullis
Huntlngtcn. former University o'
Oregon star football player, has been
offered the post of athletn .,a. n a
the Salem. Ore., high schtol Hoiiu is
a brother of Shy Huntington Ore
gon's varsity coach

Wedding Halted

UIb?' tt ''sliHtsssB

John ICtn'InK and Hdltli llarrttl
of Top' a. Kan . were engaged. Hut
the iv.iJJi.ijf will never tuhe plco.
Jol'T WUS ir.(j to WashliiKlon

8t lxul, and was puyinir
hU a by .Kj.Htni; nights nt a gas.
fli' 'k "4-i- . Wben bandlls u
lo itb tlo ruiion he drove tl.fm olfi
tij. won cnut dvnd In tlw duvl.
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Remember!

The entire contents of one of our large hat

cases, 300 hats. AH in plain sight. All sizes

and colors $5.00 to $8.00 values.

SALE PRICE $450
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Tho I'ellrun lluy Ituhhli club im.t
April 2H, Donald Hull pnmlilliig. Ile-por-

warn tauile by iiiemliurs an fol-

lows:
Angelo Baiigulnoltl houglit Lwu

Iiblglun ham does.' Ouo don hud
it-lv- little ones, tho otlior ton A

doo linilto lior Iok und hud to l hill-

ed Ho put liur llttlo oiiom with an-

other doo und Hho ucroited tljuni
Thuy uro geHIng uloug nlcoly

Douulil Ilurland's doo had noro

Special
For Saturday

$25

isssst dssi J

ears nn.l hud to kill her llu iiol.l
one don III. iim, ,,alr

Hiith llotchklii U gutting ul.iiig
ery witll with her pair of ruhblls.

VlrKlnlu lieuhl is KuttliiK nloiii:
nkoly with her two dons unil hor five
lllllu onus.

Mnrgiirnt MrAHisier Iiiir lost two
of liur suijill nihbu mid wiiiiIn to Mll
two thruo months old ilniw,

Tin, club wiih uiimuil "HIiliipltiK
ton tin tiny Club."

The i lub luljouriinil to mout May
12

Oct rtiuitlta by using class ads.

' r J FAOMe.

Every $30, $35 and $40 Suit in (lie Store

Goes On Sale Saturday for

$25.00
This is, a special offering anil is done to

convince the people of this town that they
can buy good reliable clothing and irnfii-ing- s

at this store at extremely low prices, Thlt

price on a good all wool suit is something you
haven't seen for several years. A good many
of these suits have an unconditional guarantee
to give entire satisfaction in every respect, or
if will be replaced with a new one. Could any
one ash more? This is not old stoclt which we

have sorted out but new and up to date stylet

and fabrics. If you are planning on buying a
suit in the near future, don't pass up this

SATURDAY HAT SPECIAL

'" !'' g'lmfP Willi ,t . II- !-. , ..f SS.SH

Startling Prices on Footwear for Saturday Only

jferSHVlttHlp

Elk Sole Shoes
Army WorU Shoes
$8.00 Work Shoes
$10.00 High Cuts

$1.95

30 pnirs of famous Nettleton shoes. Re-

gular price $15.00.
SALE PRICE $9,95

One entire line of dress shoes, vnlue.

$10.00 to $15.00. Over 100 pairs in lot- -

SALE PRICE $6.95
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PORTLAND, May
riiltlrtldi. In tho Kim rules lo lie
added to tlio reduction niiiiouiiced
.May fi, wiih iiuiiouncitd to.tuy
the Pnrtliiud (las mid Coku coin
puny following further nil of 2fi
((ills In hiirrul oil price. This
l.ilitHl r.iiliicllnii rombliied with tint
riidiiclloMN iiiiiioiiured In Mnrcli mid
on May U hrliiK tho (olul miivIiikn to

jciinsuiuurH to r'lbO.QOO niiniiiilly
i Tho tinwest will horoiiu
liiffucllvo iihoiit Juno 1C
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6.95
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